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INTRODUCTION
The problem of the interdependence between Shinto and 
Buddhism is of g rea t importance in the h is to ry  o f Japanese 
cu ltu re  because it  is closely connected w ith  many other 
major issues, such as form ation  of a state re lig ion , l ite ra 
tu re , philosophy, development of fine arts and the like .

W estern scholars have paid considerable a tten tion  to 
the ro le  o f early Japanese Buddhism as a state re lig ion . 
Though th is  is indeed a very s ig n ific a n t problem I believe 
nevertheless tha t the real meaning o f Buddhism can be 
fu lly  grasped only in a broader cu ltu ra l co n te x t. For this 
purpose it  is extrem ely im portan t to consider how one and 
the same "e lem entary" c u ltu ra l fea tu re  manifests its e lf  in 
life ,  h is to ry  and man's creativeness.

For the analysis o f such fundam ental elements I have 
chosen the notions of the "the  beginning" and "the end," 
w hich are of major im portance in the sem iotics of cu ltu re . 
Basing my research on early Buddhist prose on the one 
hand and on S h in to-orien ted tex ts  on the other, I w il l t ry  
to show tha t the notion of "the  beginning" in a Shinto 
in te rp re ta tio n  and tha t o f " the  end" in the Buddhist 
comprehension both work as universal s tructu re -m aking  
patterns.

This paper embraces three fie lds: the  e x is te n tia l ( life  
o f man), the making of p lots (in Buddhist prose) and the 
h is to rica l (comprehension o f h is tory).

THE EXISTENTIAL
In the e x is te n tia l f ie ld  the problem of "the  beginning" and 
"the  end11 is none other than the problem o f nb ir th "  and
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"dea th" which na tu ra lly  is of the gravest s ign ificance  in 
any period in the h is tory o f mankind.

Shinto myths deal mainly w ith  b ir th . Gods are born 
from  the parts o f the body, from  w ate r, blood, e tc . This 
preoccupation w ith  b ir th  is qu ite  na tu ra l because myths are 
stories about how the world was developed. So Shinto 
r itu a ls  aim at the reproduction  of the in it ia l order, customs 
and manners. As has been shown, the chronology o f the 
gods' b irths  con tribu ted  g rea tly  to the self-consciousness of 
the soc ie ty : the ea rlie r the god was born, the g rea te r 
number of clans (uji) considered him th e ir  ancestor and 
hence the more stable was his place in the Shinto pan
theon. (Am aterasu is an exception—her overwhelm ing 
im portance is determ ined by la te r purely p o lit ic a l events. 
See Meshcheryakov 1978.)

The "dea th " o f the gods and th e ir existence a fte r 
"dea th" is trea ted  in less d e ta il. Gods died in d if fe re n t 
ways, some of them calm ly and others evoking cosmic 
disorder. But very l i t t le  can be said about how gods behave 
in the netherland (Yomi no kuni). Nevertheless we can 
surely imagine that th e ir  human descendants conducted 
co lle c tiv e  ceremonies in the ir honor to achieve the ir help 
both in the present and in the fu tu re .

The death o f an emperor was regarded as a cosmic 
event. Ascending the throne is described as descending 
from  heaven and his death as ascending to heaven (see 
M artyDshD，N o s .199 and 200). The word "kamuagaru" O'to 
d ie1') consists of two ro o ts—"god" and " to  ascend1'—and can 
be in te rp re ted  as " to  ascend to the gods."

The death o f an emperor was, m oreover, apprehended 
as a loss of solar ligh t and a break in tim e—subjects ceased 
to d is tinguish "day and n igh t" ^ManyDshD, No. 200). A ll 
governm ental a ffa irs  were stopped or considered to be 
stopped—th a t also means break o f tim e. The ten th  cen tury  
OjD gokurakki, describ ing the death of Shotoku Taishi, 
says: "T ille rs  le f t  th e ir m attocks, women who pounded corn 
abandoned the ir pestles. They said: 'Sun and moon are 
f a d e d " , " 1 I t  was also thought tha t the emperor had
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escaped in to  a cave (see ManyDShD No. 199)，an idea which 
c lea rly  resembles the famous myth of Am aterasu's conceal
ment in a ro ck -ca ve .1

We must admit tha t Buddhism did not bring much tha t 
was new to the concepts of b ir th  of the Japanese, and the 
idea o f karm ic re tr ib u tio n  was in te rp re ted  m ainly as r e t r i 
bu tion  fo r deeds in this l i fe ,  and not a previous one. But 
the Buddhist co n tribu tion  to ideas concerning death is quite 
s ig n ifica n t. Buddhism in troduced the e th ica l notion o f 
a fte r-d e a th  re tr ib u tio n  based on sin and v irtu e . In Nihon 
rydikij the f ir s t  lengthy Buddhist w ritin g  of a n o n -o ffic ia l 
na ture in Japan, th is  re tr ib u tio n  is m anifested a t least in 
tw o w a y s : 1 ) re b ir th  in human or bestia l form , and 2) to r 
ments (delights) in the world o f Yama, (The torm ents are 
described much more thorough ly.) The idea o f_a fte r-d e a th  
re tr ib u tio n  is transform ed g rea tly  in the la te r OJD gokurak^ 
kL In Nihon rydiki the main rew ard fo r  v irtu e  is m ateria l 
bene fit in this l i fe  but the saints depicted in 0J5 gokurakki 
tea r through the cycle  o f l ife  and death and ascend to the 
Pure Land.

As a whole, the notion of death (or of post-death r e t r i 
bution) is more developed in Buddhism than in Shinto. This 
can be explained by the e th ic  o rien ta tion  of Buddhism, 
w h ich teaches man the u ltim a te  goal o f s e lf-p e rfe c tio n . In 
Shinto, on the con tra ry , everybody is revered by his 
descendants regardless o f his fau lts  and m erits , merely 
because he is an ancestor. The Buddhist comprehension of 
death is more de ta iled  — i t  regards men not only as ances
tors or descendants but looks upon them in th e ir social 
environm ent.

I t  is thus qu ite  na tu ra l tha t the Shinto custom of 
com m itting  to the earth  was gradually changed to crem a
tio n . The f ir s t  w r itte n  evidence of th is new custom traces 
back to 700 A.D . when the monk Dosho was cremated

1 . This tale can be found in the fo llow ing sources in English: Philippi 
196S, pp. 81-S6; Aston 197S，pp. 41-50; Kato and Hoshino 1926, pp. 19
23.
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according to his w ill (see Shoku rdhongi, Monmu 4-3-10). In 
702, 707 and 721 emperors J it6 , Monmu, and Genmei 
respec tive ly  were crem ated. P ragm atic explanations of the 
spread o f crem ation in terms o f the alleged shortage of 
land (Matsunaga 1971, p. 171) are not va lid , in my opinion, 
because in the e ighth cen tu ry  there was a good deal of 
unused and uncu ltiva ted  land, and many Shinto funerals 
were also conducted in the mountains, where farm ing was 
impossible. I be lieve that Buddhist concepts of death 
displaced step by step those of Shinto, w h ich led to a wide 
recogn ition  of Buddhist r itu a l. Even now funera ls are 
conducted la rge ly  by Buddhist priests.

A t the same tim e，however, Shinto notions and ritua ls  
o f b ir th  dom inated. Not only did these play a great ro le  in 
the life  o f man, they also gave b ir th  to stories which were 
considered by th e ir  contem poraries as Buddhist.

The s to ry  found in Nihon rydiki V o l . 1 , No. 3 is of much 
im portance in this connection.

During the reign of Emperor 巳idatsu, when a farm er 
was w orking in his fie ld , i t  began ra in ing . The farm er took 
she lte r under a tree . When it  thundered he raised his m etal 
rod in fea r. The thunder s truck before him, appearing as a 
boy. The farm er was about to s tr ike  him w ith  the rod but 
the boy said: "P lease, don 't h it me. I w il l repay your kind
ness.n The farm er asked w hat he should do. The boy 
answered tha t he would send a son to the farm er. "Make 
me a camphor boat, f i l l  i t  w ith  w a te r, put a bamboo leaf 
on the w ater and give the boat to me." The farm er did this 
and the thunder god could now ascend to heaven. L a te r a 
son was born to the fa rm er. A snake was coiled tw ice  
around his head. This son accomplished m iraculous deeds: 
he defeated a strong prince, expelled an ev il fiend from 
the Buddhist temple G angoji, and defeated some princes 
who had stopped the flo w  of w ater to the fie lds  owned by 
th is  tem ple. He was ordained under the name o f D5jo.

In this s to ry  the snake is id e n tifie d  w ith  the thunder 
god, w h ich is qu ite  usual everywhere in the world. The 
f ir s t  part of the s to ry , dealing w ith  the meeting of the
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fa rm er and the thunder god and the b ir th  o f the ch ild , is 
c lose ly connected to tra d itio n a l Shinto be lie fs , as can be 
shown by the fo llow ing  arguments.

The farm er raised the m etal rod C'kane no tsue") when 
i t  thundered. Nihon rydiki says that he did th is in fea r, as 
i f  p ro te c tin g  h im self. But as we know from  modern fo lk 
ta les, snakes are a fra id  o f m etal things (See Dors on 1962, 
p. 118, p. 121). Besides tha t, the word tsue, w hich is tra d i
tio n a lly  in te rp re ted  as ,!a rod ," is a sacred ob jec t of Shinto. 
A ccord ing to Kojiki， Izanagi re turned from  the land of 
Yomi and pu rified  him self. During the p u r if ic a tio n , when he 
flung  down his tsue, a god named T uk i-taku -puna -to -no - 
kami came into existence (P h ilipp i 1968, p .68). La te r in the 
h is to ric  period, th is  was symbolized as a p illa r  or s tick  and 
was fixed  by the roads. People believed tha t tha t god 
drove away ev il sp ir its . We also know tha t the tsue as a 
w a lk in g -s tick  was used as a p ro te c to r against sp irits . Tsue 
are also o ften  used in Shinto kagura. In Nihon rydiki the 
tsue is c e rta in ly  used to safeguard the farm er from being 
struck by ligh tn ing .

Making a boat fo r the thunder god is a r itu a l to renew 
the a b ilitie s  of the thunder god w hich he lost on the 
ground. One can easily imagine tha t camphor-boats appear
ing in excavations of Yayoi and K o fun  stra tas may be 
explained as accessories of a thunder god cu lt.

The appearance of a ch ild  w ith  a snake coiled tw ice  
around his head ind icates tha t the ch ild  was a descendant 
o f the thunder god.

In its  most archaic form , some traces of which can be 
seen in the Nihon rydiki s to ry , the appearance of a m ira
culous boy resulted from  the fecundation of m other-earth  
by the ra in  (thunder) god.

The com petition  w ith  a prince liv ing  in a secluded 
house corresponds to the m o tif of the test of the hero, 
w h ich in fa c t is absolutely necessary in every fo lk  narra
t iv e . The Nihon rydiki s to ry  says tha t the boy made deep 
fo o tp r in ts . In another s to ry  the snake him self, not his 
descendant, is fea tured in the same manner (Dorson 1962,
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p. 122). One can assume tha t deep fo o tp rin ts  are ind ica tive  
of a snake.

The ra in-m aking func tion  in a h ighly developed a g ricu l
tu ra l soc ie ty  is trans fe rred  from  the snake to his ch ild : as 
his las t deed Dojo opened the sluice gates shut by the ev il 
princes so tha t the fie lds  of the Gangoji temple were never 
dry again.

S tory 81 o f the e leventh cen tu ry  Dai nihon hokke genki 
trea ts  the snake in a s im ila r manner in connection w ith  his 
w a te r-b ring ing  a c tiv it ie s . In th is ta le a man wishes to build  
a pagoda but thunder destroys it many times. The monk 
J in !yu promises to help tha t man and starts  to read the 
"Lo tus Sutra ,1' A t th a t moment it begins to  ra in  and the 
man is a fra id  th a t the ligh tn ing  w il l  destroy the pagoda 
once again. But the prayers have an e ffe c t and the thunder 
god, in the form  of a young man, fa lls  to the ground. He is 
tangled in a rope and cannot ascend to heaven. J in 'yu  
orders him not to destroy the pagoda and to bring w ater 
from  the va lley . The thunder god obeys the command but 
does not bring w a te r from  the va lley . When he ascends to 
heaven a spring of the purest w ater gushes fo rth  from  a 
rock . This s to ry  turns the irregu la r ra in-m aker into a 
perm anent source of w a ter.

G enera lly speaking the common Japanese Buddhist 
comprehension of the snake is as a wholly harm fu l c rea 
tu re . This a tt itu d e  can be traced to pre-Buddhist times, 
and is not connected w ith  the snake's rain-m aking function  
— the snake is fea tured as a sexual tr ic k s te r . Some 
examples w il l  make this c lear.

Hitachi fudoki re la tes the ta le  of a stranger who used 
to v is it a woman named Nuka-bime. This stranger would 
appear in the evening and leave in the morning. The woman 
even tua lly  gives b ir th  to  a snake ch ild . The ch ild  speaks to 
his m other in the darkness and keeps silence when it begins 
to  dawn. The m other moves him from  one vessel to another 
but the snake grows so rap id ly  tha t one day she has no 
appropria te  vessel fo r him. The mother says: "Judging by 
your ab ilitie s  I have understood tha t you are son of a god
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and our fam ily  cannot nourish you any longer. Go back to 
your fa th e r. You should not remain hereノ The son agrees 
w ith  her but asks fo r a ch ild  as a guide. When his request 
is re jec ted  he goes into a rage and w ith  the help o f the 
ligh tn ing  strikes his uncle Nuka-bim e!s b ro ther dead. The 
m other then throws the vessel the snake had been kept in 
a t him. He loses his d iv ine ab ilities  and cannot ascend to 
heaven (Fudoki，pp. 78-81).

Hizen fudoki says tha t a man once came at n ight to 
O toh i-h im eko and le f t  at dawn. When the woman traced 
him she found herse lf at a lake at the peak of a mountain. 
She saw a snake there. He had a human body in the w ater 
and the head o f a snake on the shore. A t th a t moment the 
snake turned in to  a man and inv ited  O toh i-h im eko to 
descend to his house. O toh i-h im eko 's maid re turned home 
and to ld  the s to ry  to her re la tives . When they climbed the 
mountain they found O tohi-h im eko lying at the bottom  of 
the lake (Fudoki, pp. 396-397).

In KoJiki，there  is a story very s im ila r to this Hizen 
fudoki legend, but in Kojiki the sto ry  ends at the moment 
o f id e n tific a tio n  of a stranger w ith  a snake-god in the 
mountain (P h ilipp i 1968, pp. 203-204).

Buddhist stories regard re lationships between snakes 
and human women as harm fu l. Nihon ryDiki II. 41 te lls  how 
a g ir l was raped by a snake but cured by a magic r itu a l. 
Nevertheless she was vio la ted  fo r the second tim e and died. 
Ry'Diki com piler K yoka i ends the sto ry  in the fo llow ing  
way: "A ccord ing  to the law of karm ic causa lity , one is 
reborn as a snake, horse, cow , dog, or b ird ，or fa lls  in love 
w ith  a snake because of ev il deeds in the past, or is reborn 
in the form  of a ghostly c re a tu re .11

M ost stories in Nihon rydiki end w ith  a d id a c tic  moral 
by the com piler which serves as a pow erfu l means for 
accom odation of non-Buddhist stories. The moral showed 
the reader how to adopt ideas which were desirable to the 
author.

The appearance of th is m oral is a fa c t of g reat s ig n if i
cance, because in Shinto it  is impossible to re cap itu la te  the
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te x t, w hich exists in Shinto only as an equal to its e lf. Even 
the author of a polem ical work such as KogoshDi yearly 
n in th  century) is inc lined  to c ite  the myth in fu ll but not 
to po in t out the d iffe rences between the " o f f ic ia l11 version 
of the myth and the myth kept by his clan.

M AKING  OF PLOTS
Now le t us have a look a t two very s im ila r legends from 
Nihon rydiki (Stories I I . 8 and I I . 12), w hich are quite in te r
esting fo r the comprehension they show of the p lo t making 
fu n c tio n  of syncre tic  Shinto-Buddhist s tories. In one ( I I . 8), 
a g ir l meets a snake who is swallow ing a frog. Moved by 
the desire to save a ll sen tien t beings, the g ir l asks the 
snake to set the frog free , and in exchange she promises to 
m arry the snake. Then in fear she goes to the Venerable 
Gyogi (or G yoki), but he answers tha t nothing can be done 
and tha t she should have fa ith  in the Three Treasures o f 
Buddhism and keep the precepts firm ly . On the appointed 
day the snake appears, clim bs onto the roo f and drops in 
fro n t of the g ir l.  But some crabs she had also saved ea rlie r 
cu t the snake into shreds, saving her from what Shinto 
would ca ll a sin. Thus Buddhist v irtues p ro te c t the g ir l 
from  e v il.

In spite of the Buddhist p lo t of the s to ry  the snake is 
p ic tu red  in a Shinto way. A t the g ir l 's  house he comes 
through the roo f, w hich indicates his sacred o rig in . The 
fo llow ing  fragm ents from Kojik i show this qu ite  c lea rly .

When Amaterasu was inside the sacred weaving hall 
seeing to the weaving of the d iv ine garments, her b ro ther 
Susanoo opened a hole in the ro o f and dropped the heaven
ly pony through it (P h ilipp i 1968 p .80).

In another fragm ent the god Take-m ika-du ti-no-kam i 
sends a sword to pac ify  the land through a hole in the roo f 
of a store-house (P h ilipp i 1968, p. 168).

In these Nihon rydiki stories "up" ^="the sky") is 
connected w ith  the life  of the snake and "down" w ith  his 
death. Snakes are immobilized or die on the ground in four
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s to rie s .2
The presence of a frog in the Nihon ryDiki stories also 

ind icates the p re -巳uddhist origins of the legend. In Nihon 
ryDiki the frog is depicted only as a goal fo r fu lf i l l in g  the 
巳uddhist v irtue  of saving a liv ing  being. But in other 
stories to avoid giving b ir th  to a snake's child a g ir l is 
advised to step over a tub w ith  frogs (Suzuki 1951, pp. 51
52) or put a frog in the tub which is used during p a rtu r i
tion  (Seki 1963, p. 270). On the bronze dotaku from 
Sakura-ga-oka there is a p ic tu re  of a frog , a snake and a 
human Geing which also proves the a n tiq u ity  of this m o tif 
(Torigoe 1975, p. 29). I be lieve tha t in the Nihon rydiki 
s to ry  we find  a frsigment of an unknown myth*

The meaning of the crabs in the Nihon rydiki s to ry  is 
not c lear enough. But it should be pointed out tha t the pair 
ng irl_c r3bn is found in anc ien t kagura songs.3

Various fo lk ta les  have inherited  th is opposition between 
snake and crab. Dorson cites the fo llow ing  s to ry . A man 
named Hachiro was preparing meals for a w ood-cu tte r. He 
caught a tro u t but liked i t  so much tha t he ate it him self. 
He then became th irs ty  and could not slake his th irs t, so he 
turned in to  a snake and b u ilt a dam. The god o f Kogage, in 
whose te r r ito ry  th is happened, did not like  it ,  and thus 
turned in to  a crab, making a hole in the dam (Dorson 1962, 
pp. 126-127).

In 巳uddhist stories which appeared a fte r  Nihon rydiki 
the m o tif of g ir l and snake fa lls in to fu rth e r decline 
through the in troduction  of a Buddhist monk. In story

2. Stories I•し 1.3, II.8 and 11.12. The m otif of a snake penetrating through 
the roof of a house is preserved in fo lkta les even today, but the de
ta ils of his arrival on the roof are pictured very pragm atically. Ac
cording to one story (Seki 1963, pp. 139-142) a g ir l became il l because 
a snake was trapped in the roof of her house when it  was thatched.

3. For These songs see Nihon koten bungaku zenshD，V o l . 25，pp. 70-71. 
According To KojlKi, Emperor Ojin sang a song to Va-gapa-ye-pime in 
which a crab is mentioned before the ir marriage. Philippi believes that 
"perhaps, crab was served at the feast" (p. 277), but I believe that The 
crab here is clearly a sexuaJ symbol.
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X X IX , 40 o f Kor\jaku monogataii Shu a young monk dreams 
th a t he slept w ith  a b e a u tifu l g ir l.  When he awakens he 
sees a dead snake near him. In th is story we see a to ta l 
decline of an originsil s to ry : we now have not a male snake 
but a female snake; not a g ir l bu t a monk; the death not of 
a human being but of an animal.

Nihon rydiki 1.5 is also very in te resting  from  the per
spective  of p lo t in syncre tic  S h in to -巳uddhist stories. Sounds 
resembling flu tes , kotos and thunder are heard from  the 
seashore. I t  is found th a t the sounds were u tte red  by a 
camphor log which had been struck by ligh tn ing . The log 
was transported by ca rt to the C ourt and Buddhist images 
were made from i t . 4

It is apparent from  KojJM, Nihon shoki, the fudoki and 
modern ethnographical observations th a t the koto is a 
sacred instrum ent to Shinto and was used during shamanis- 
t ic  trances. Such rites  are depicted in KojikI (P h ilipp i 
1968, pp. 257-258), One preceded the campaign against the 
Kumaso tr ib e . Emperor Chuai played the koto. Takes i-u ti- 
no-sukune was appointed san i^a , to seek the divine w ill,  
and the empress was the d iv iner. The empress became 
possessed and said: "There Is a land in the west … I w ill 
now give th is country to your hands." But the emperor did 
not be lieve these words because there was no land to the 
west. He pushed the koto away. The de ity  was enraged and 
said th a t the emperor would not rule th is kingdom. The 
saniwa asked him to play the koto again and the emperor 
did so re lu c ta n tly . Suddenly the sound stopped and when 
they raised the ligh ts  they saw tha t the emperor was dead. 
A fte r  some tim e had passed the d iv ina tion  was repeated 
and the words of the gods were found unchanged.

The d iv ina tion  of Jingu Kogo was conducted under the 
same cond itions—the d iv iner became possessed w h ile  lis te n 

4. A sim ilar legend is found in Nihon shoki in the entry for Kinmei 
14/5/7. According to this story a voice that echoed like  thunder was 
heard reciting Buddhist chants. The Nihon shoki version does not say 
that the log was struck by lightning.
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ing to the sounds of the koto (P h ilipp i 1968，pp. 260-291, 
Aston 1978，p. 225).

The koto is also fea tu red  as a shamanistic instrum ent 
in a n o n -o ffic ia l version o f the famous m yth about the con
cealm ent of Amaterasu in the cave. Ame-no-Uzume enticed 
the goddess by a dance accompanied by koto music. One of 
the possible ways to w r ite  the word "ko to 1, in Japanese 
consists of three ideograms: "god-com m and-koto•” There 
were koto players in the J ingikan who, w ith  flu te  players, 
took part in Shinto ceremonies.

Now le t us re tu rn  to the Nihon rydiki s to ry  about the 
log c ited  above. It is said tha t the sounds of the log re
sembled thunder. Accord ing to Nihon shoki, camphor trees 
were produced by Susanoo (the storm god) from  his brows 
fo r ship-build ing (Aston 1978，p. 58). In Nihon ryoiki 1.3, 
mentioned above, the snake (^thunder god) asks the farm er 
to make a boat fo r him from  a cam phor-tree so tha t he 
could re tu rn  to the sky.

The th irte e n th  century GuksnshD says tha t when in the 
re ign of K inm ei Buddhist statues were thrown in to  the 
canal, the Emperor's residence was set on f ire  by ligh tn ing . 
Then a radiance was seen in the sea which was produced 
by a log from  a camphor tree . K immei commanded Buddhist 
images to be made from  it  (Brown and Ishida 1979, p. 262). 
The "K arano" ship was also made from camphor (Fudoki， 
pp. 483-484). The Kojiki and Nihon shoki s to ry says tha t the 
ship was used to bring  w a te r fo r the im peria l tab le . When 
the ship became d ilap ida ted i t  was u tilize d  as firew ood to 
bo il th ick  sea brine down to sa lt and from  the parts le f t  
over from  the burning a koto was made, the sound of which 
could be heard from  a fa r (P h ilipp i 1968, pp. 322-323).

The close connection between camphor trees and the 
koto can be seen in a Hizen fudoki s to ry  in which a koto 
tha t was set ve rtic a lly  on the top of a h ill turned in to  a 
camphor tree (Fudoki，pp. 390-391).

Thus we find  a fixed  set of m otifs : thunder god, 
camphor tree (ship), ko to . The f irs t  two parts of th is triad  
are preserved in the Nihon rydiki s to ry , w h ile  the th ird  one
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is transform ed in to  巳uddhist images. The sentence about 
the sounds of f lu te , koto and thunder seems to be a rem i
niscence, but its  orig in  is ha lf fo rgo tten .

Taking the Ry'Diki stories mentioned above into consid
e ra tion , we can a rrive  at an im portan t conclusion concern
ing the making of p lots. Shinto stories adopted by Japanese 
Buddhism were a lte red m ainly in th e ir  endings, by the 
subs titu tion  of new Buddhist elements fo r the last pa rt of 
the orig ina l s to ry . The beginnings of the stories are more 
stable and contain Shinto be lie fs  more fu lly .

HISTORICAL CONSCIOUSNESS
The rapid spread in the Heian period of A m id is t ideas at 
the e x is ten tia l leve l, and eschato logical soc io -h is to ric  
notions (fixed  in lite ra tu re , Buddhist w ritings , and h is to ric  
works such as rekishi monogQtsii) proves th a t the whole 
sum of the notion of "the  end'1 (death, post-death re tr ib u 
tio n , eschatology) g rea tly  丨influenced the la te r development 
of Japanese Buddhism and cu ltu re .

In th is connection the stories in the rekishi monogatsri 
sub-genre are of p a rticu la r in te res t. In these works the 
Shinto concept of the beginnings of the world and le g it i— 
macy of the ru ling  house prevails. As tim e passes more and 
more 巳uddhist ideas are inserted in the comprehension of 
h is to ry , so tha t in its  concept of the fu tu re  Buddhism 
p ra c tic a lly  excludes Shinto. Even much la te r, when Shinto 
theology was developed, i t  could not produce models of the 
fu tu re  invariab ly  through the in te rp re ta tio n  of myths.

Though this may seem somewhat paradoxica l, fo lk ta les , 
h is to r ic  views and l i fe  styles are isomorphous to one and 
the same pa tte rn . Japanese emperors began th e ir  l ife  and 
re ign from Shinto ceremonies and ended, beginning w ith  
Emperor Tenmu, by ceremonies of Buddhist o rig in  (curing 
by dharani invocations, becoming a monk, crem ation). Thus 
the Shinto preoccupation w ith  the beginning of the world 
and the in it ia l stages of various processes, on the one 
hand, and the Buddhist concentra tion  on eschatology and 
the fina l stages of processes, on the o th e r ,丨influenced many
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c u ltu ra l phenomena, such as p lo t-m aking, l i fe  styles, con
cepts of h is to ry  and the like .

A t f ir s t  sight there exists no more con trast than 
between the g lory of the emperor and the poor peasant or 
p e tty  o f f ic ia l who are the real crea tors  of fo lk ta le s . But as 
I have tr ie d  to show in th is  paper, th e ir  comprehension of 
the w orld  and the w o rld !s comprehension o f them are 
simply va rian ts  of one and the same mental pa tte rn . There
fo re  we can claim  th a t a ll these men are representa tives of 
Japanese medieval cu ltu re .

CONCLUSION
M edieval Japan formed a syncre tic  S h in to -巳uddhist pa tte rn  
of tim e which in fluenced grea tly  d if fe re n t spheres of in te l— 
le c tu a l a c tiv it ie s . As a resu lt the cycle  of Shinto ag ricu l
tu ra l tim e was stra igh tened and a concept of linear time 
came in to  existence. But fo r  a researcher of humanitarian 
problems another fa c t is more im portanし The new concept 
o f tim e con tribu ted  g rea tly  to the form ing of the in d iv i
dual. It is w e ll known tha t in Shinto the ind iv idua l is of no 
value and patterns of behavior are co lle c tive . Japanese 
Buddhism accentuated "the  end" of a ll phenomena and i t  
made possible to evaluate the ind iv idua l because only the 
trans ien t can be considered the unique. Only a cu ltu re  of 
linea r tim e could produce the fo llow ing  statem ent (Keene 
1967，p. 7):

I f  man were never to fade away like  the dews of 
Adashio, never to vanish like  the smoke over Toribe- 
yama, but lingered on fo reve r in the w orld , how things 
would lose th e ir  power to move us.
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